Platelet gel from cord blood: a novel tool for tissue engineering.
Recent findings show that growth factors (GF) play a relevant role in regenerative medicine. Platelets (PLT) may be used as “drug-stores” of GF that can be released upon activation by PLT granules. In this context, PLT gel (PG) from peripheral blood is currently used to improve tissue healing in orthopedic, oral maxillofacial and dermatologic surgery. Recent findings on multiple biological properties of human umbilical cord blood (CB) and its high level of viral safety prompted us to investigate the characteristics of its PLTs and the possibility to produce PLT gel from cord blood. Our study shows that CB PG releases high levels of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and platelet-derived growth factor-BB (PDGF-BB), substantial amounts of fibroblast growth factor (FGF), hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) and transforming growth factor-beta 1 (TGFbeta1), and minimal amounts of PDGF-AB. These findings suggest that CB PG can be a preferable tool for tissue engineering applications where high levels of VEGF and PDGF may be desirable.